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LOCAL NEWS.
?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?First-class iob work done at the

JOURNAL ofiice.
?Since the holidays there seems to

be a lull in business.

?New goods and a lot of them' just

received at Kauffmau's store.

,_Prof. 4. Bierly was a caller at
this office yesterday afternoon.

?February 2nd is ground hog osy.
Look out for the coon and his shadow.

?Kid Shoes £1.25, Jteai Calf $1.30
at the new shoe store ou Main street.

?Sunbury is in hopes of getting a
musical conservatory in the near fu-

ture.

?A good building lot, located in the
central part of town, for sale. Inquire

,at this office.

?The Stake Board of Agriculture
willhave a meeting at Banishing on
the 25th aud 26th of this mouth.

?The hills at the eastern and west-
em end of Main street are crowded

with coasters almost every evening.

.?Still a lot of Ladies' and Children's
Wraps on hand, which willbe sold at

CO3T. D. S. KAUfFAfAV$ Co.

DPI you ever stand over a waslutub in which
clothes were being washed with common
brown rosin soaps ? If so. try lreyUoppel a
Kornx Sioiy* next wash day, and note th.o
difference. The best is the cheapest.

Monday a week ago frothono-
tary Shaeffer and District Attorney

Meyer were sworn into ofiice at Belle-

foutt.
?On the coming Sunday there will

be regular services in the Lutheran

church of this place by Rey. M. L.
Deitzler.

?A certaiu class of people in this

town must have made praisewor-

thy (?!) resolutions on tbe first of the

year ISS7.

Rheumatism is primarily
by acidity of the blood. Hood's Sarsa-
pariUa purifies the blood, and thus
cures the disease.

-A child of Samuel Grenninger, re-
siding at Rockyille, ißrushvalley) died
on Saturday last and was buried en
Tuesday forenoon.

?York has been made a city of the
fourth class. Letters of incorporation
have been granted by the Governor and
were issued from the state department
yesterday.

?Lewis Snavely, of Coburn, Pa.,
wishes to inform the public that he
expects to follow the business of auc-
tioneer and solicits a share of public
patronage.

?Prof. Bierly, of Rebersburg, 18

booked for a convention, to begin on
the 24th of this month at Spring Mills,

where he has been teaching a term of
singing school.

?Here is something that means bus-

iness from the word go. We are the
best store for all kinds of goods and
don't you never forget it. D. S.
Kauffman & Co.

?The ice crop this winter is A No 1
and our people have been very busy the
past weeks in storing away the big crys-

tal blocks, which average about 10
inches in thickness.

?Miss Clara Reifsnyder's birthday
party on Monday evening is said to
have been a very pleasant sociable
gathering and the lady was the lecipi-
ent of some elegant presents.

?J. Eisenhuth informs the public
that he has added to his drug seek the
celebrated KEYSTONE MALT WIIISK
EY and other pure liquors. Sold only 1
on prescriptions of physicians,for med- |
ical use. 33-om.

?One of the many unsolved myster-
ies existing in this world is how a boy
can walk four miles and skate until af-

ter dark, on the day his back was so
lame that he couldn't bring in a scut-

tle full of coal for his mother.

A CLOSE OUT. ?We are clossing out
winter goods at about cost. Remem-
ber this is not going to last all winter,
as we rapidly get rid of that class of
goods, at their low prices.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & Co.

?TIIE GREAT ZINGARI. For tooth-
ache and neuralgia has no equal. War-
ranted. Only 15 cents at all drug
stores.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim.Pa.

?Messrs. Cassidy & Fiedler, the
publishers of th eJCeystone Gazette, Belle-
fonte, who loot everything' of their
complete office outfit in the lire on Sun-
day, issued a circular to their
patrons this week, in which they an-
nounce that in a very short time they
expect to be able to resume the publi-
cation of that sprightly sheet.

?We received orders for renewal of
their subscriptions from t Jos. Lose and

gaml, Plotner, two old JBPRN AT# cus-
tomers, residing in Elkhart,jfud. Both

ftre remembered by many of our read-

ers as former citizens of this valley and
as men of the good old kind. They a:e
doing right well in their western homes

as far as wordly goods are concerned,

but Mr, Lose says his health is pot as
gaodf as tt coull be. "tye hoj e Ujese

ge itlemen will let us bear from il.ern

b!T and cn.

?Fresh Oysters always on hind ; t

Jf. W. Stover's.

?Pure Cider lor Miuce Pies at J.
W. Stover's.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
TUB IUST SAl.vKin the Worhl for Cnts,BNlL*e-,

Snivs, Ulcers. Salt Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-

! isfaetion, or money refunded. Price ie cents
per box. For sale by J. Kisenhuth.

?Geo. L. Springer, besides getting a
: new wife, also made some improve-
j ments in I.is barbershop, such .is add-
ing a new and large mirror, a line cup

) case and a lot of new shaving mugs.

1 Geo:ge is now fixed in the best possi-
ble style.

?J. 11. Musser it Son have tecured
the valuable services of Cyrus Bright,

of Aaronsburg, in their boot & shoe

store on Main street. He will certain-

ly majvo a good assistant for what hp

don't know in the shoe line isn't worth
knowing.

?B. O. Pelnlnger and family,appom-
panied by Mrs. Bumiller, spent Tues-

| day and Wednesday at Squire lleri; g's,

| near Penn Ilall. They leport a very

| pleasant time. It could hardly have
; been otherwise with such a genial host

| and hostess.

?ln our "personals" last week we !
failed to mention the visit of Mrs. A.
O. Deiniuger, of plarkjjtown, Pa., who
for over a week was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Stover, at Aa-
ronsburg and also called 011 relatives in

this town during her stay.

?ln the line of sleighs G. W. Al-
bright 011 Main street hoids a promi-
nent place as a manufacturer. Hp

turns out very substantial and neat
work and charges moderate prices.

For a good and elegant sleigh Al-
bright's shop is one of the best places
to go.

MUSICAL CONVENTION.?A musical
convention willbe held at the Salem
Reformed Church, east of Penn flail,
under the direction of Prof. J. A. Wea-
ver, commencing on Monday evening,

Jan47th and ending with two concerts
on Friday and Saturday evening, -Ist

j and 22nd. Allare invited to attend .

?Among the }ega."adyertisements on

our second page o,\f readers will lltid a

notice of the pubVO sale of vain*-

Timberland in Haines township. The
tract is part of the estate of Jacob L.
Roup, late of Ferguson township.ilec'd

and is offered for sale by A. J. Orndorf
& Wlll. Roup, administrators.

?Musser & Alexander, the marble
men, received a large lot of new mar-
ble of nearly every description last
week,and they are consequently prepar-

ed all the better now to offer their pat-

rons some of the very best and attrac-
tive work. And it is not to be forgot-

ten that their prices suit the times.

?Not Extensive advertising but gen-
nine merit has placed McDonald's Im-
proved Liver Pills at the head of the
list, the most exacting, scrupulous care
exercised in selection of materials, the
highest attainable chemical skill em-
ployed in their manufacture, and sold
on an honest guarantee. Any dissatis-
fied buyers can have their money refund-
ed.
JOIIXSTOX, HOLLOWA Y& CO.,

Phi'adelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa.

?Shame on Millheim's three best
citizens I Is it not a most sad thing

that three of Millheim's most promi-
nent citizens should be engaged in an
almost featfnl litigation and all from
the fact, as it has now been discovered,
of each one claiming to wear the best
$2 50 whole calf shoe in the world,
bought at Mussei's Shoe Store, on .Vain
street.

?The property of the late Samuel
Weiser, Sr., in this place, consisting

of twu dwelling houses and a black-
smith shop on Main street and two
valuable building lots 011 Penn street
were not disposed of at last Saturday's
sale, ihe bids ba\ing been too low.

: The executors will try to sell the same
at private sale.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite is

poor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, and generally out of sorts,
and wiint to brace up Brace up, hut not with
stimulants, spring medicines, or bitters, which
have for their basis very cheap, bad whiskey,
and which stimu late you for an hour, and then
leave you in u worse condition than before.
What you want is an alterative that will purity
vour blood, start healthy action of Liver and
Kidnevs, restore your vitality, and give renew-
ed health and strength. Milch a medicine you
wilt find in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents a
bottle at J, Eiseuhuth's Drug Store.

?Geo. L. Springer, the junior barber
of our town last week took a wife unto
himself. -Miss Jennie H. Schreffier is
the happy bride and they were married
in one of ihe eastern counties, at least
we noticed in the Sunbury Democrat
that George procured his license from
the Recorder of Northumberland coun-

ty. We offer our congratulations to
the young couple.

? REPORT <f Milllnim Primary
School for month ending Jan. 3: d,1887,
M. C. Gephart, teacher : No. in at

tendance, males .'{o, fem ilea 39, total

71 ; average attendance, males 30, fe-
males 2S, total 58 ; lVr cent, of at-

tendance, males 87, females 73,t0tal 80

Visitors, Hon. W. K. Alexander, Miss
Gertie Musser, Miss Alice Stamm,

Rev. Swengle. J. IJ. Reifsnyder, E q.,
Adolph Miller.

?Erysipelas and obstinate ulcers,
boils, carbunoles and running sores of
every kind are cleansed, the poison-
germs destroyed and a speedy cure ef-
fected by using Darby's Prophylactic
Fluid.

"I tjaye been affiictet] with the T£ry-
jiipej.is. Nntl.inif tvculd heal the sore
or stop the miming. I used Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid and found a speedy
c ire.

* llaye also 11 ied it in s. veral otl -

£r cises aidit i roved dfecLu il."?S. P.
GRraEit.
C

?Captain Mitchell, of the bark All-
- toine Sala, New York and Havana
trade, came home in May, entirely

helpless with rheumatism. lie went

to the mountains, but receiving 110

benefit, at his wife's request began to

i take Hood's Satsaparilla. He imme-
diately began to improve; in two

months his rheumatism was all gone,
and he sailed in command of his vessel
a well man. Hood's Satsaparilla will

help you. Sold by druggists.

?The convention to be held in the
old Ueformul church at Aaronsburg
under the auspices of the ltif. Ladies'

j Mite Sciety during the first week of
February promises to be a grand suc-
cess. Prof. William Moyer, of the
Fieeburg Musical College will be in
charge of it as instiuctor. The services
of Mrs. Noah Gorman, of R bet si urg,

are secured as organist. Profs. A. N.
Bierly and Lowell Meyer and other
singers throughout the country have
signified their intention to be in attend?
auoe.

ANOTHER GONE.?Sebastian Mus-
ser, a widely-known old gentleman,
and for years a resident of Penn town-

ship, departed this life 011 Sunday
morning. Deceased had been ailing

for the last few years with complaints

incident to old age. Several grown

children, all mart led, survive him and
a large circle of relatives join them as

mourners. The funeral took place
from his late residence on Tuesday
forenoon, when tho remains were bur-
ied in Paradise Cemetery, Rev. .Sham-
bach officiating.

Our towncouncil have passed an
ordinance granting the right of way to
the Central Pennsylvania Telephone
and Supply Co. The omittance-will bp
printed in bill form and posted through
out the town. The ordinance provides
that the poles and lines shall be erected
so as to cause as little damage and in-
jury to the principal streets a3 possible,
and sltall be safe, substantia) and mafic
in a workmanlike manner. The ordin-
ance is entirely in place but should
have been passed more than a year ago.

A! I! U, "better late than never."

Our former townsman, A. 0. Dein-
iuger. who is at present engaged in tho

manufacture of cigars at Clarkstown,
Lycoming county was kind enough to
remember the writer on Christmas

with a box of splendid cigars of bis
own make. Of course wo enjoyed

them hugely and return our best
thanks. If we are a judge of the weed,
and we think we are, we are free to
say that Mr. Deiniuger's brands are ex-
cellent and should find ready sale. Our
dealers would de well to send to him
for trial boxes.

8100 REWARD, SIOQ.
The READERS ot the JOURNAL will e pleased

to learn that tl-re is at b-ast one dreaded dis-

ease that science lias been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive run- no w Known in
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally. acting directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system, thereby octroy-

ing the foundation of the disease and giving
the patient strength, by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The Proprietors have so much faith in

its curative powers that they offer one hundred
dollars, for any ease it falls to cure. Send ior
list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
WrSold by Druggists, 75 cts.

?The Beliefonte lkiily News in
speaking of the necessity of getting

additional apparatus for lighting fires
in that town says that either a fire en-
ging or hook and ladder appliances

could be put to excellent use. But in
the end the Duily Xars man decides in

favor of hooks and ladders by saying

that they set m most necessary, as often
fires can be controlled most easily by
pulling down the walls. And then
Bellefonte is fixed like Millheim wis m
former years?not a long ladder to be
had in the whole town.

?fiohn Crawford, of Philadelphia,

arrived in town on Monday afternoon.
As id natural when he came in sight of
town li e paid particular attention to
the factory building in course of erec-
tion we3t of Penn street. lie seems
pleased with tho stiuctuie ar.il now
that In is on hand in person tlie Knit-
ting Mills matter willof course receive
a new impetus. Jacob A Iter's carpen-
ter shop ou North street has been pro-

cured to set up about ten machines for
the purpose of educalii g a number of
hanDin handling the knitting ma-
chines.

READER DEATH Mrs. Meyer, of
Hai ties township, the u id.w 1 f Samuel
11. 'qi yer, who several years ago tesid-

ed in'this place and had chatge of I>.
A. Mussei's brick mill, followed her
husband to eternity on Monday morn-
ing. The lady had been a subj-ct of
that dread disease, consumption, for
several years and it finally ended her
life. Shortly after her husband's death
which eccm rpd about five yeurs ago,
the lady ri moved to Aaronsburg,where
she took charge of the toll gate. On
account < f bad health she ha 1 to give
up hi t place there. Mrs. Meyer was
much tesptcted by all who knew her as
a kind au 1 .? vi'.le wo:n in an ) faith-
ful CUrLd i 1. Site leaves one s ui, Am-
nion, who j.l.y mourns the death of
his belov-. i m nher. The remains we:e
buiiedat u'oefiwaul yesteiduy fore-
noon.

?Pure Cider Vinegar at J W.
Stover'k

Fire Fire'. ?On Thursday fore-
noon, Jan. Cth, Lock Haven had a
large fire which destroyed what is
known as tho Kreraer block. Tho city
postollico was located in tho block. A

! number of merchants were burned out
and I. si a large amounts of goods.
The total loss is estimated at 810,0)0,

Destructive Fire ?On Thursday
night, about FJ oolock, John J. Fish-
er's carrhge shops at Uockville, one
milo west of Heborsburg to >k fire and
were totally destroyed, along with all
the contents. Several finished sleighs,
buggies, and carriages, a large amount
of half-done work, several pets of the
finest and most expensive tools in fact
everything to be found in spoil a shop,
was burned. The tire soon communi-
cated to Mr. Frshar's dwelling house
which stood quiiO close to the shops
and that building as well as ail the fur-
niture in it was also laid in ashes in a
very short time. All efforts to stop

the woik of the dame 3 proved futile the
heat being too intense to permit the
near approach of the bucket brigade.
We understand that Mr. Fisher and
family barely escaped with their lives,
some of the children being even very
scantily dressed. It is said the neigh-

bors had their hands full in saving
their adjoining homes and they say
that but. tor the snow on the houseroofs
it would have been impossible to check
the conflagration. Most of the loss is
covered by insurance.

LAUOE JN BKLLEFONTE
The following account gleaned from
Monday's Philadelphia Tunes adds an-
other to the list of destructive confla-
grations which befelj cur county seat
Within two years : Fire was discover-
ed early on Sunday morning in the
basement of the Valentine
store in Bush's Arwaae.on High street.
The morning being severely cold, the
lb emeu were unable to operate until
the llames had progressed go far that
they became unmanageable, resulting
in tire entiie destruction of the build-
ing, including the Valentine store, dry

goods and groceries ; Dawson & Bro.'s
bakery ; \V. T. Twitmire, moves and
tinware ; E. L. Powers, boots and
shoes ; Dr. F. Kirk, drug store ; W.
Tripple, tailoring ; Dr. Bothrocks,den-

tal rooms ; Mrs. Robinson, boarding

apartment ; tire Keystone Gazette print*

ing oflice, the armory of Company 11.
Fifth llegimeirt and the Masonic lodge

rooms. Some half ado sen families oc-

cupied apartments in the building and
were among the suffereis. lire arms
and equipments of Company 11 were
destroyed. The Masons had recently
refitted and refurnished their rooms at

an expense of $5,00 ), but saved noth-
ing. Guggenheiiuer's clothing, leath-
er and fur store, in an adjoining build-
ing, was much damaged by water. Tire

entire loss is estimated at from $75,0 M)

to SIOO,OOO. The fire was inoendiary.

?Josr So. The .vise and prudent
man now procures a bottle ot Dr. Kas-
ha's Celebrated English Cough Medi-
cine and keeps it in the house to be pre-
pared for croup and whooping-cough
emergencies. It never fails. It never
disappoints. Instructions for treat-
ment of croup and whooping-cough on
each wrapper. Nothing like it for
colds'and all lung troubles. Dissatis-
fied buyers can have their money re-
turned.
JO UNSTO X, HOLLO WAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim, Pa.

WHAT IT IS ?WHAT IT DOES.?
Hood's Sarsaparilla is made of sarsapa-
rilla, dandelion, mandrake, cherry bark,
uva ursi, dock, and other valuable me-
dicinal agents long and favorably
known for their power in eradicating
disease and purifying the blood. It
will cure, when in the power of medi-
cine, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Constipation, Billiousness,
General Debility, Pains in tlie Back,
Kidney Complaint, Catarrh, Female
Weakness, Cancerous Humors, Hu-
mors of the Face, Ringworm, Pimples,
Ulcers, Sores, Tumors, Scald Head,
and all diseases arising from an impure

state or low condition of the blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is made by C. I.
Hood Sc Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by

all druggists. $1 ; six for $5.

When we read the list paragraph
of the Coburn communication it fairly

bewildered us. In fact we once

thought it was Millheim the corres-
pondent. was writing about. You see
dear "Vale" your sistertown, our en-
terprising, thriving little borough of
Millheim is precisely in the same shoes

and your sentiments on gossip and
scandal yoiced ours so minutely that
we thought you stole the words out of
our mouth. It is a state of affairs
that will greatly disturb the peace and
tranquility of any town and will create
a hateful and qubrotherly spirit in the
ohuiohes. In the poet's words

'?lh' who st iba my name
Would stab my person too
Did not tin' hangman's rope
Lie in the way.'

Ilowovsr there are always two sides
to a question and it is a long establish-
ed fact that slanderers generally have
the darkest past records themselves
and their vile nature causa them to rev
el in the very deepest mire. They will
never learn the lesson given in the
sciipture pissage "Thou hypocrite,first
cast out the beam out of thine own
eye ; and then shalt thou see clearly to
cast out the mote out of thy brother's
eye."

Most Excellent.
.i. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxville,

Tenn., writes: "Myfamily and 1 are beneh-
e a lies of your most excellent, medicine, l)r.
Kinc's New Discovery lor consumption; hav-
ing found it to of att that you claim for it,desire
t,. testify to its virtue. My friends to whom 1
have recommended it, praise it at every oppor-
tunity." Dr. King s New Discovery tor Oon-
sumptinn is guaranteed to core Doughs, Colds,
lironehii's. Asthapi. Croup and every affection
of Throat, Chest and Lungs.

?Trial Dottle Free at J. Eisenhuth's Drug
£to re. Large i/.e id .00.

Neighboring News.

AARON 3BURG.

Some of the thermometers in town
registered as low as Ifideg. below ZTO,
during the close of last week.

Geo. Bollinger tiled his hand at
handling prop-tiiuber for a few days
for l'aidee & Co., in tho mountains
south of town. Too hard work, give it
up. What's next George.

J. 11. Mussor and W. 11. Philips had
been to Shainokin, Pa , to look after
their merchautile interests there,

Win. 11. Cassler and his son Rash
had been to Summerset Co. last week
looking up a lumber job. We are told
Mr. Cassler will move ono of the saw
mills to that county some tiqip next
tpiiug.

Thos. Harper has opened a feed store
in Itebersburg, Pa. Geo. Weaver of
the above place is conducting tho busi-
ness for Mr. Harper,

The few of our town attending the
Musical convention at Woodwaid re-
poit having a splendid time. The at-
tendance was large and its financial re
suit beyond expectation. Nearly one
hundred dollars taken in during the en-
tire week.

Aaronsburg willhave a tin shop in
the near future. A Mr.Fry frotiiSpt uce-
town who has purchased the J. R. Bell
property will be the citizen's tinner
and for all others who may call on him.

Dutch John Volk, formerly in thp
employ of Jas. P. (jobe,rn, Uat pres-
ent the next man ?at the 11. G.
Chafer bouse, Spring Mills, I'a.

Mrs. Sarah Shafer has gone to Rich-
field, Pa., to visit her daughter Mrs.
Lizzie Shelly. Of course Miss Minnie
is keeping old maids hall during her
mother's absence.

Ilev. Leuhard (LuthA.of Rehersburg
preached for Rev. Dsitaler on Wednes-
day evening of last week. Tiro pro-
tracted meeting in progress is becom-
ing quite interesting.

Geo. Kreighbaum, living in Dr.
Musser's house is away to Montour
Co. attending his father's funeral. It
was an unexpected and sorrowful tele-
grain for George.

Our sick consisting of Mr. Michael
Harper, whose case is considered not
very dangerous still requires a regular
attend?!)t; Miss Polly Thomas who
has suffered considerable for the last
month is doing better at this writing;
while Geo. Bind we are told U ut
present in the worst stage of typhoid
feyer.

Wo wish to announce to the Jour-
nal readers, especially those living in
distant lands, that Elijah Burd has ta-
ken a wee little girl boarder. Lige
thinks she has come to stay. We hope
she will, as we think your order has
been filled to the very letter.

Another.

COBURN.

Sleighing is excellent and farmers
are taking advantage of it by bringing
their grain to market. The grain
houses were unusually lively last week
taking in and shipping grain.

On Thursday last the freight train
going west jumped ttie track just west
of the Station and blocked lire main
track f'r several hours, until a wreck
train arrived here and put them on the
track again. The accident was caused
by a broken switch rod and no more

! d .m :ge ,v..s done than the detent ion to
trains.

The Evangelical meeting is still in
progress bat the interest seems to be
dying out which should not be the case
as there are many more who should
feel some interest in it.

Next Sabbath will decide whether
the Sunday school shall be continued
or not. Officers were to have been
elected last Sabbath but there were not
enough older persons on hand to elect.
It would be a shame should our school
be closed here, when we have from f>o
to 100 scholars every Sunday. It all
rests with the parents now, as there
is no trouble at all in getting in the
children. If parents would rather
have their children roaming through
the woods or on the ice skating, when
they could be under the good influence
of the Sabbath school, then they willbe
held accountable and not the small
children. We hope to see a good turn-
out next Sunday and hope the school
willbe kept up.

Coburn for its size has become as
great a place for gossip and slander as
many other places three or four times
its size. Almost daily there is some-
thing new stirred up and passed from
mouth to mouth until what at first was
nothing is made up into something
wonderful. It seems to us we have
people in our midst whose chief delight
is to gossip and watch their belters.
Tliey pry into all the family and busi-
ness relations of their neighbors to see
if they cannot find something to get up
a new sensation. Now the worst
about this deplorable business is tbat
some who want to be good church
members and wh j take an active part
in church affair are guilty of such con
duct. Where, oh where is that broth-
erly love and charity we are taught
must he shown toward eactiothpr. In
stead of trying to damage and ruin the
business and character of a neighbor
they should be the very ones to dis
countenance and frown down upon
such things. It these people could on-
ly learn to see their own faults, which
are legion, and chief among which is to
mind other people's business.

VALE.

MADISONBURG.

Daniel Iloldermau expects to move
to near Bellefonte to work for his
brother. Mr. llolderman willbe miss-
ed in the church and Sunday school.;

Hiram Lee, of Bellefonte, sojourned
with his brother, Dr. Lee, of thisplace v
a few days last week.

Burd purchased Luther B.
Stover's farm at the price of SoO per
acre, Mr. Burd does not exoect to
move 011 the farm until a year after
this and in the meantime Miffret Gar-
ret willtake charge of the Btover faim.

Mrs. Lizzie Brown, of Bellefonte,
spent last week with her parents, SaffV
uel B. Shafer's.

Jacob is still confined to the
house with sickness and is having i\
serious time ot it.

John Hach.au, Jr. will move into Mr.
Fiedler's house, vacated by Mr. Holder?
rrpui.

*

PENN HALL.

Sleighing in still improving.
Mr. John Fisher and sister from

Houisburg were visiting in town lastSaturday.
The protracted meeting at Green

(irove is si ill in progress.
Mr. Geo. Weaver, a brother of Prof.

I Jno. A. Weaver was in town last week.
Key. Yearick (lief.) preached an in-

teresting sermom on the 1 Childhood of
Jesus" last Sunday evening. On ac-
count of the bad weather the audience
was small,

TUo people in this neighborhood are
preparing themselves to accomodate
the host of singers which are expected
to attend the convention commencing
next Monday.

We are glad to say that the young
lady from this place, who was away to
meet her lover has again returned. Not
so slow, M . DENVER DAN.

?MUST GO. The horrible nauseous
worm-seed compounds called vermifu-
ges and worm syrups, many of them as
worthless as they are obnoqious, have
had their day. It's downright cruelty
to compel a child to take them, when
McDonald's Celebrated Worm Pow-
ders, so easy and pleasant to take t hat
children will take theui and never know
a medicine is being administered, can
be procured for the small sum of twen-
ty-live cents. Any case of failure to
cause expulsion where worms exist, the
money promptly refunded.
JUUNSTON, HOLLOWAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
.Sold by J. EiseuUutU, Millheim, Pa.

SMITH TOWN.

James Kimport from the Loop ANI Ida U im-
port, trout Illinois, were vtsUtmr iiativcs at
this place.

CTUU LUS Frankenbereer smashed one of bis
fingers by getting them between U E wheel* of
a SOWING machine. The puUt CAUSED him to

faint .

TITOS. FRANK aud ntmily. of Aaronsburg,
WORE visiting in our tuidst.

Henry Keen left for Stone Valley to buy up a
lot of horses.

On T TIES,LAY U sledlo*! of people from this
place W ero over to llcckman's, below Wolfs'
Blore. to visit tlie unfortunate lady, who IS
now .so years old and lias never yet been able to
walk.

Operations on J. C. Smith's timberland have
stopped for the present.

Charles Gutelius, of Mifilinbwrg,brought Hen-
ry Keen one of tip? very best, NEATEST and cost-

liest SLEIGHS iliey manufacture, 'l is a DAISY,
nothing like H in Pennsvalley. Charles says
they put out 77 sleighs this season . Jvmbo.

"When Baby was sick, wo gave her Casfcorla,

When alio WAS a Child, she criod forC'astoria,
When blio became Miss, alio clung to Caatoria,
When alio had Children, she gave thciu Caatoria,

STOP 55? SEE
Tie largest and finest Assortment of

Groceries
in town. Thanking my friend*for (heir liberal

patronage I desire to express my determination

to merit a continuance of the same by a loir

scale of prices and completeness of stock, and in

this connection Ivrish to add that at my store
you icilljind everything in the line of

CANNED GOODS,
CHEESE, S TALC 11, SYRUPS,

SOAPS,

SUGARS. TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES % RAISINS,

PEA CUES, TOR A CCO,CIGARS
SPICES, CONFECTIONERY, 1

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS A- QUEENS WARE, #

COMMON AND
I

ROLLER FLOUR.
CA EES A ND CIIACKERS,

FRESH OYSTERS. TRUNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD A WILLOW
WARE, TJX WARE, BR USII ES, OJi. CANS,

LANTERNB, LAMIN\

Ladies s and Gents' Gold
Silver II 'atcJies, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware and
Spectacles.

99"1 buy largely for cash, and, doing my

own work, can afford to se/s cheaper and give
my friend* the benefit, whic/i J will always make
a point to do. Remember the place, Main St.,

Millheim, Pa., and come, see and be convinced.

J* TP# STQV'M®*

THE PERKINS V;;D HILL.

a&Sk s
A .>/ : i V. _ if if

,
iy; >-N r-sT'3 A ®

Y I'M -A o
"

;?/. ?- ? - : ?
'

:
'\u25a0 ,t-J .\u25a0-J il b

" ; jJ '£

'Af'/j: IfcTt -..sVyea tu constant use
A'-'ji )I'l.'-'M f>r : J years, with a record

*4Ttj'Ul equaled by none.
WARRANTED

Jj U, TI-T i 1 lev/ ("ov.r,, unless the
T"V.-. .- p-r-. r. it.li iij;pr against

, any v.*:nd tiiai u.-ch *, >t Ci-tcbio. substantial farm
oJv. f; to outlast and do.

1 i \V"iir üb-ut uvy. pi hoc mill madc^
V.'p 'n ar..i -1-oth VvtW}'rg and Geared

Mills &nd carry lib*efWind Mill Supplies.
AO£NTS WANTED.

(irutl for <';italoruc. Circular and Prices.
r

Address I'ERZIHS WIND MILL&AX CO.,
Mialiawaka. LnA

fßoot | Shoejf
? -to:- ' y-:<o>iv ?

STORE fa**
J. H. Musser &Son
have Just opened a large Hoot & Shoe Stero on

?Htnin m., ga. '

stocked withboots and shoe 9 for everyone and at
Most Reasonable Prices.

Men's, Women's and Children's
Wear,

all kinds and styles, from coarsest to finest,
from highest priced to lowest

Ladies' Fine Shoes,
in Kids, Kangaroos, Gondolas. rebblcs,. Ac
trora $1.50 to $4.00 and over.

Men's nt same price and a line of Children*!*
shoes that will quite sui prise the country.

We certainly nave as good a lot of course and
everyday shoes and boots as you ever Haw.
Shoes from il.uo up and fine boots, band and
machine sewed and pegged?solid calf?from
$2.00 to $4.00. We have also a nice lot of
RUBBER BOOTS AND RHOES.the only WOOLOVKKM. all LUMBERMEN'S GOODS,'

in fact everything Included ft.a
complete stock of boots

and shoes. > A
W~ Allwe ask therefor is that yon come and

see us, and tuke our word for It, you will not go
away disappointed. IRe member this is a
STRICTLY BOUT AND BHOE STORK, and wo
respectfully ask the patronage of all who would
wear good shoes at the very lowest, prices.
Our idea is to

-s*Make Trade and Keeplt>3ft-
H',;d we know our shoes will do this for us. Be
sure to call on us soon and be conviuced that
what we have told you is true and that we
mean exactly what we say.

Very Respectfully,

J,l[. \[t]ssci< Soq

"WHY, NO!
IT USED TO. BUT IT'S DIFFERENT NOV

?? *2rO>3C-*
Trade docs not end at Christmas by any

means. The seasons have changed, from,

now on is tlm regular time for trado. SO WE.
START IN AT ONCE.

See Especially Our
Sugars, Coffees, Mo-
lasses, aud all Staple
Groceries.

i,.*4 i '

See Especially Our
Canned Goods, Con-
fectioneries, Tobacco
& Cigars, Rice, Oat-
meal, Hominy,Prunes,
Peaches, Dates and

. such like.
Best Cider Vinegar al-

ways on hand. Also
Fresh Tub Oysters.

?*#o**

OYE TO iLIiIX
CALL ON.

J. W. LOSE,
Main Start. HilUieii. Pa.

Winter Exposure Causes Coughs.
Colds, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Pneumonia,
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago, Backache and

i other ailments, lor which Benson's Capcine
Plasters are admitted to be the best remedy
known. They relieve and cure in a few hours
when no other application is of the least benefit.
Endorsed by 5,000 Physicians and Druggists.
Beware of imitations uuder sliniliar sounding
names, such as "capsicum,?' "Capsicin," "Cap-
sicinc." Ask- for Benson'* and take no others x
Examine carefully when you buy. All drug--
gists. SEABURY & JOHNSON,
l-4t Proprietors, Now Yor^..

CREAMBALK
wwCREAM GIVCS "Hst 01 WLC*

Mca>? WSMSSSJ'I ***

HtAMOOLD ,nHEAD

CATARRH
If / PEYER.
m** -Vol a Liquid, Bnuff

0 r Powder. Prcq

uV* \flrom In3 u r fo**

HBr-EEVER^'^^
A partlc'e is applied into each nostril and 1*

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by
mall, registered. 60 cts. Circulars free.

ELY BROTH Kits. Druggists, Owego, N. Yi,
-4$

25,000 FATAL CASES

j f TYPHOID

I FEVER

f y rT ANHDALLI ?

§ TH

1
Y COUNTRY.

**ALLTREATED WITH QUIHINE.**
Dr. J.S. Mltchel, of Chicago, in a clinical

lecture nt the Cook County Hospital, Oct. ttb,
1886, said: "In typhoid fever no possible good
can result from giving Quinine, a* at the best it
can only effect a temporary reduction qf tem- ,
per ature; and after Jorty eight hours the fever-
is usually higher than at first."

KASKINE®i%?IS
FEVERS,

MALARIA,DYSPEPSIA* *
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

LIVER. LDNS AND KIDNET DISEASE.
Prof. W. F. Holcombe, M. D.. 51 East 25th

St., N. Y, (late Prof. In N. Y, Med. College)
writes: "Kaskine is superior to quinine in its
specific power, aud never produces the slight*
est injury to the hearing or constitution."

The XL S. Examining Surgeon, Dr. L. B.
White, writes; "Kaskine is the best medicine
i^iade."

t "Every patient treat-
St.FrancisHospital,N.Y. <ed with Kaskine ha s

£ b'n discharged enr'd.'*
Bellevue Hospital, N.! Y.f "Universally suc-

cessful."*
St. Joseph's Hospital, N. Y.: 'lts use Is con-

sidered, indispensable. It acts perfeetly."
Kaskine is pleasant to take and can be used

without special medical oounsel.
Send for the great list of testimonals unpar-

alleled in the history of medicine. SI.OO per
bottle. Sold by
ov sent by mail on receipt of price.

11E KASKINE CO., 5-1 Warren St., NeroXbrk;

\u25a0" A niflA James RiverVVat. t In.
Hp ft U mi W c lareiaoni Colony. ll-
| ff% 11 IvK lustrated circular free-"

F.MANCHA, Claremopt,
Virginia. I-it


